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That the City Manager system IK th« most honest and pro- 
greMlve form of city government In pointed out In two puhllra- 
tkHM of the pant week, drawing considerable Interest In Torrance 
In view of the efforts of the Citizens' Committee to have the City 
Charter amended to provide a City Manager here. 

One Is a report of the talk of*    ;  -———————————
Dr. C. A. Dykstra before the In 
ternational City Managers Asso 
ciation convention in Coronado, 
last week. Dykstra, now provost' 
of University of California in Los 
Angeles, formerly was City Man 
ager of Cincinnati from 1930 to 
1937.

When the city manager system 
was Inaugurated In this country, 
many called It "subversive" and 
"dictatorial," but today it has 
been accepted by more than 700 
cities as the "most hnest and 
progressive" form of municipal 
government, Dr. Dykstra de 
clared.

"Life" maipudne carried ft 
full page editorial In It* tame 
of la*t week on "Reform I* 
Sweeping the Cities," declaring 
that "even the beat City Man 
ager need* a vigilant citizenry 
to make U but." 
The article traced graft and 

corruption of such cities as Kan 
sas City, Mo., Cincinnati, Minni 
apolls and other metropolitan 
communities of more than 20 
years ago, and how much of It 
had been corrected through the 
City Manager form of govern 
ment.

It pointed out that as early as 
the 1880's, Lord Bryce, in Ameri 
can Commonwealth, declared that 
government of cities was one of 
the conspicuous failures of 
American democracy.

The article credit* "really 
fighting cMc-mnlded new»pa- 
pen" with overcoming munici 
pal government corruption. 
To quote from the article In 

part:
"The National M u n I c I p a 

League, with reports from evary 
state, says flatly that the U. SS

L)

of local reform in bUtory Some 
of thtu ii due to veteians wh< 
came back with relnvigoratec 
ideas of democracy: In Athens 
Tenn., they turned the rascals 
out at gun point. Some la due 
to the pressure for higher wages 
by city workers and teachers 
with so many exacting eyes on 
them, city fathers find it hardei 
to clip away a dishonest dollar 
But the meet significant thing 
about the present reform wave

( rection. Americans now appea 
to have sufficient political ma

urlty to know what they want 
nd how to get It. 
"Electing a good mayor is 

;ood, but not good enough. Min- 
leapoHs, for example, elected a 
Irre man named Hubert Hum- 
ihrey, Jr., a teacher of political 
clcnce. Once in City Hall he 
«nt for a department head and 
iked for some information pre- 
mlnary to a reorganization. The 
epartment head looked at the 

mayor coldly and replied, "I have 
26 bosses upstairs in the city 
ouncll. They require all my 
Ime. I can't take care of you." 
'he new mayor thus learned with 

a bang that his city suffered 
rom "charteritis." He has there- 
ore led a campaign to revise 
he charte.- so it will center more 
wwer In the mayor's hands.

"Good municipal government 
s a fairly new science in Ameri 

ca, though our reforming itch 
s an old one. Only a couple of 
generations ago the average 
own offered police and fire pro- 
ectlon and little'else. Utilities, 
ncludlng water, were more often 
:han not private enterprise. So 
*as welfare, or charity. Health 
departments were unheard of un- 
il New York got the bright 
dea. Traffic problems were not 
^ven a Detroit dream.

"So almost anybody with p 
strong handshake and a Prince 
Albert coat was qualified to 
serve as mayor.

"The usual reform pattern wa r 
:o fanfare the scandal and use I' 
to elect some patently hones' 
burgher.p.* eferably with console 
uous church connections. His 
virtue was expected to give him 
the wisdom to cope with selfish 
politicians and the knowledge to

municipal affails. No wonder so 
many reforms flzxled in disap 
polntments. The best of then- 
left strong charters but weali 
and corrupt mayors in their 
wake.

"But one reform did not fizzle 
Cincinnati's. Anybody Interested 
In improving any city govern 
ment, small or large, cannot do 
better than study what Murray 
Seasongood, Charles P. Taft and 
others did for their home town.

"Cincinnati was being run by 
a character named R. H. Hynicka 
via long distance from his New 
York burlesque theater. But th

The girl on the Hying Trape
...it a firm believer in cooperation... 
both on high lines and telephone party 
lines. "There's nothing quite like it," 
the tayt with considerable emphasis.
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Slough, Harbor 
Area Viewed By 
Representatives

A tour of the Harbor district 
lunday concluded the inspection 
if public works projects in this j 

by members of the Public j 
orks Committee of the House, 1
Representatives. j
'he Congressmen will consider j 

advisability of repairing tha;
ter breakwater, additional 

edging in the harbor and de. 
lent of Bixby Slough as a 

rt of the Inner Harbor. 
Splitting Into two groups, the 
mmlttee Saturday inspected
ore line developments from ! \ 

aya del Rcy to Newport Beach 
d flood-control projects in the 
Tiittler Narrows basin area and
the San Antonio Dam site. 

Rep. Gordon L. McDonough of 
os Angeles, a member of the 
oup, said the committee plans
authorize nearly 58,000,000,000 

:  public works in a report to 
e next session of Congress. 
>proximately $100,000,000 of 
is amount will be earmarked 
r the Los Angeles County area
ring the next five years, he 
id.

ncinnati reformers knew they) 
to do something more than 

st abolish Hynicka. They de-1 
ded that a professional city: 
anager.a man trained and ex- 
:-ienced in running the business 
a municipality, would be their J 
it bet as a replacement, for; 
> gang. This was not pn or-! 

inal idea. City, managers had 
n gaining in repute for more 

an a decade. But Cincinnati's 
formers observed that a man 

ger's success would depend on 
e quality of the city council 
at hired him and set his 
ilicies."

Proceeding tn explain how 
Cincinnati overcame Us City 
Council politics and declared 

with such administrations a« 
hut of C. O. Sherrlll arid Dr. 
)yk»tra, "nearly evejv admin 

istrative department hai been 
a model.

"The debt has gone down, 
M have taxes. It's been a clean 
city for 22 years. It hag re 
mised repeated attempts to 
ness It up again. For behind 
to good machinery Is a wide 

awake group of citizens who 
(now that constant vigilance 

lit the price of good govern 
ment
'This success has inspired 

ther cities. Cambridge, Mass., 
ad got about as corruptas you 
an get In 1942. Even the mayor 
 as In jail. Then the League of 

Women Voters, some Harvard 
rofessois (including Dean Lan- 
Is of the Law School) and other 
ood citizens put over a plan 
mllar to Cincinnati's. Already 

axes have been cut 23%, while 
wages of city employees have 

one up an average of $600. The 
>t of paving, always a graft 

lermometer, has been cut from 
high of $2.50 a yard to an 

vcrage of 60c.
'And now the Cambridge ex- 

mple Is spreading to five other 
ifasaachusetts cities: Somervllle, 

Medford, Worcester, Fitchburg 
nd Plttsfleld are voting on adop- 
Ion of a similar plan this fall, 
ndeed, 81 U. S. communities, 
ncludlng Hartford, Connecticut, 
dopted the city manager plan 
ast year. That Is nearly twice 
he record of any previous year. 

Already this year 66 communities 
ve adopted it and many more, 

ncludlng Richmond, Va., are ex 
pected to vote it in during the 
autumn elections. No less than 
'83 American cities now havi 

managers, one out of every foui 
bove 10,000 population."

In timely manner, and UK If 
ti. vindicate the efforts of the 
Citizens Conunlttee In Tarrume 
tu Irwtall the City Manager 
form of government here and 
end Its administrative and fi 
nancial dilemma, the article

"No city retains its title as 
the Cradle of Liberty (or ev«n 
the Hub of the Universe) with 
out fighting for It. Good gov 
ernment exlHts only where the 
people1 keep everlaatlngly at It. 
Pericles regarded the man who 
hofcU alouf from public life 
'not HK quiet, hut RN uHeleniT." 
Torrance Citizens Committee 

will meet on November 4 to re 
ceive a report ofthe subcommit 
tee on the City Manager Charter 
amendment which It is hoped ran 
be placed on the ballot In time 
to get ratification at the session 
of the C a 11 f o r n i a Legislature 
opening In March, making it ef 
fective on July 1, 1948.

They want a manager in full 
control of administrative affairs 
rather than an "administrator-" 
under City Council control as 
proposed by Mayor J. Hugh Sher- 
fey, Jr.

Benson's Pre-Holiday Feature . . .

Quilted 
Satin

59
Shopping

DAYS
till 

Chrinttnun

Luminous quality satin quilted robes at Southern 

California's lowest prices! The Benson shops in 

vite you to comparf the price and quality of 

these robes with quality robes everywhere. 

Luxuriously cut with a full sweep . . . delightfully 

feminine styles with or without lace accents. 

Have them in gleaming pastels shade* of pink, 

white, blue or rose and win. Lovely to look at, 

lovely to own ... the gre-atest value ever.

$1395 S1095

x

Your 2V«u>

LINGERIE
. . . ls_at Benson's Now!

Lovely Gowns... 
Luxurious rayons, jerseys, sheers 
and satins . . . in tailored and. 
frilly styles . . . designed to flat 
ter young hearts.

,to *10M

ENSON'S

DO YOU HAVE XOUR  

HALF SI.I PS

— for That New Long Drcit? 
Bdiion's collection include! the 
new white and bUcki in jer 
sey and crepe.

  95.98

Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily — Saturdays till 8

1271 Sartorl Avo.   TorrniM*4»

LOS ANSELES . . . HOLLYWOOD . . . INSLEWOOD . . . SLENOALE . . . MAyWOOD . . . FLORENCE . . . BURBANK . . . LONG BEACH

SAN DIEGO


